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'1 v. k.10 ,1 CHARGEWEE
Looatlon Nawejf For Mixed fCrpJSewt-JB- ol PricM Fatefab Beloved (b Best WithvTEAC THE CHILDHEH jTO SAEr

EOPLE aometimo think, that the bank does not ;Hai yark.7na tAU 6ttoti prieeal
desire the avinga deposits chl diva; bat ' Waabinffton'.'ilana: 1. General Mar

MBNElf' CANNOT BE LOST OR STOLEN

if it is deposited in tbia baDk either subject to check

or, io a Saviogs Account. By having a clu'i-Win:.- - --e,

count yoa need carry no funds about with ii ; !i u
pay for expenses as you can simply write you;- ( hci k.

for the proper amount eacb.lime you make a pun l.ie
or pay a bill. Small or large deposits are invited l

this institutiorrand per cent cora pound intnest
paid on savings.

- a1igV N.aoa JdjotaBU bava aaowo . taodaocj , to aaaede,
owing ta more (avorabl. arop reportt1this bank 'cord ally welcomes children's o- - agudoajaf ho anived at the front ,ae
at timaa. titiH iha,f wewtbar and arop

eorama-Wiia-ch- i j f tha Cuban gan
er4 lofcea ia cloreiy. watchjrd

Geaarsl K. JU' xInsttr, or tba norn
Carolina NalcmiitGurd. iasoad y'at
daj tbe gewral order" ft flia ..Gaard
BPanpjnen ta and other enla fof! tha

SamaFr;?i'1r8t ibaro iril) ba.tba ai;
end - InNntrr tncmpniot: at Caaap

naws baa ctit both wajK Sarty.Ja tha
week tbacgCnnaratport P'itting the
coadiUoa aa high aa'fl. 4 par caat when

Mre.-.:- - Ha atfeceaa oMailure ut rxpect

eoonls,end lU gfflwn are always pleased p explain"
any matter Mating to the'keiplng of an account. Qui
of he teat things that you ee 'fojro.bovr girt

lis to start savings eceoontAdlHoos eea b toada
. from time K time babJU of economy. V4aace aod

ararybodjT'bad beaVokJng for:abiiutj labilitv ia Oia nilnatiAnenruTbith
70 per ceaU --waa a wet Man at far taa

. iShould-febe- l bands contmufe to attack
markiBt, ; ant; priceaxdown aharply,thrirtriU ba;gual)auirlbar tha child wao"ba. jl.T" Then:ec.T8ird inraatrj

Annistok. Alai- fat trsinW with 'fas ' ? frj"mn'.TJs A Vn!td State will send a fleet of email
froai tnvJkw' Pklaboana andolar oppa jut; th to IBth.: Tbt llrat Teasels to tariou poinu' bodering Ae- ALSO INViTE YOUR AWXHJNT; ; parta M tn aaalera aactioo or me oer. rebel -- sera to - have' the . marinesBj.iment will eaaoanp at Camp ffleau;

MorehaiJ.-- J amiTta f5lW 'Tliara
J
Fe ood taoda are reported Ut Tasaaod 3 tready for rajWdjrfe action.

aoeaa other parU vf thd belt; IBnt iatar
1 In army circles here failure of tbeim a ns.faetr came uo. It waa dr.will b ipfnice inarch ,by --.Troop

CalvaJrir, Tjiy 23od t llat,"lhia baiflg em,V ufed&aPToKe to make hekdwa.v airiinat
bqt waatbar ovac a large Wtio aftha

Uneointoki: W ;ahvi Jai aod retnrr,. .16 rebels is belieWd to be-- due to (be
The Cfat ArttHf nfIH at , Fort (tajkingbtadlo tha 4aat eHXil thAnJ t nio m ih.ICaswelUelow Wiiffiingtoa, for paeial 'W"- -

howa tha l ' - 'aovernmeat rport. which,t'raipinjj with rgbura ip coaat dafaaca defensl tj by dividing up, aod attempt
win a arg 'Uat of aota a taiunEjr

tatrahiraa ba4 baan abnonnaib high
ing to furnish small detaebmenta ,o

"V V'- "- Dnfld SutorJndfa H. G,.
the Fedcnl Court ffava waralna to and tha ralafaH abnormally Jo

psariy forejgneyoperties which are de
manding", protect ion, Poeitive assur-
ances have been received from the Cu5 Jba fac t that there wai ;6ttl raift--

United 8 1 at es, Cnuniaaionera ; of bit. Hot Weather Garments IOaring tMast weea acaountsa tor rae
ban government that a force of Cubancomes a tiqe mane
troops wa seot to guard the properlyrapid roory i price,- - miwr.

following, tbe pablicat ionj; of
of tb Spaniih-America- n MToiog Cojn--

tha mtioBl6iBDa' report taet Boo,- -affairs of all men which taken any at uaiquiri on tne soutn coast 01

diflrict lha"t he yUl not ontanaocw-ih- a

pracijceof trumpiog up caa? a for ink
ing ox sel fng whiskey wbaw it appearl
that the State coorlar magiatraUi
higher courts have bad tha defaadaata
bfore them for- - the tame offettca."!
want t uiideratood," ha aaid, "that this
courf will in no way review a eaaa

day, CottPagooda haa -- net aold ao,
riente, near Guantanamo,

fraeiy, 'Ifaaebaater rparta.Jka hot
HavanaV Jone 1. The governmentbaaa M bwayt.a charaater as tbe

wara aoaaa flte ga.vTha rapeaalationr05: 1
--u,- .. k,.. ..w.inere aa,Dageo iu wi mun

declares it haa no news from tne trout,
an&.does At expect an impoi tant moW
meot Untiiomorrow.

eaaawMaaawB.w"t R
action."
Beaming ud in which tha ttotiT i " . u ' .

Whether mosquitoes bite8oma of tha Jpot paopi fcatanRf
etemi to be to usa tha Federal: Cottit

aarain ajitontaiid the aaina 1 Uae of or nop-te- are carriers ofto further vbaraaa defeodaata. CB.
$(ins6n was vn (rial for' calling liqaorIThat'sMat ShakesDcare said diseaseerrns-.- We can help
at Bear - Creek, between Wilmington

Now that hot weather is on us we

wish to announce that we are prepare d
to meet the public's need in hht
weight apparal, in Cloting, Undei vv a:

for Ladies, Men and Boys, Low Shoes

and Pumps, in white,. --tan and pun

mettle for the whole ' family, Mens

Straw Hats, Summer Millinery ere.

:1 keep tKem out of ytftthoufie.an 1 Greensboro and it not only appeared
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co. .

aoaaraitaioa Uaaa to aodout. of wau
iNflit, 0ilM other hand tbf jaja hot

dry weather to Ta and. " parta

of the bad, including tbe Atlantic ee.
tkurttbaabada ftiroulatin effect on

the aaarket. lie herta : have oaied
with precipitancy. 8on(e ot tba large
Wail Street and apot intereat haw
bjoght to aasaf --extent. Soafhern

which at one time e!d baye lat- -

Died.

Le-r- W., infant son oMr. and Mtfa.

that the Siateurt had tried tha eaaa,
but there waa nothing ia tha eaaa- - ba-- r

y ond ihe faot that a frieod bad wanted
aome brandy h hd and Stinaoo rfuatd
to s II it and then (he friend bad' Ukan
the brahiy and left mony"and no ona
teemed to know what went "with itc
The case was dUrinUatd. '

T. W. Alpore, of Bridgton. Saturday
murW. jlnterraent wili be made in theUrir been baibur-- , Fally the buying
famityTMjrying ground ut Grainger, N.by epinaert haa been g notewortb fea-

ture. - It he eaeoiiraged the' JsaUaJgiot C, today.
litUe." Srerybody i now kwaftipg. Improve four lawn and pro

test your flowers with flower Hambton's Magazine Ceases Publicsth a govertsaent- - report of June 14.

HordeapuU thaeonditfen at H 6 per J. J. BAXTERguards. For sale by rJ. SJ ceoty Wi than average reduction in the
acreage f 7 fereet. xnta nausea no-dera-

aelliagv- -
; '

BUT LISTEN TO THIS.

We have just had CQnsigned . to uis

a large shipment of Ladies and Misses

large White and Burnt Milands and;

the large Black Hemp
.
Hat, also the

new Ratnie.and Duck Hats for mid:;

summer at 1 -- 2 their valued. -

,
" Yesterday's best is to-da- y s starting

''point. We want your cooperation;
your patronage and we are willing

pay liberally for it, by giyingilyou the,;

New .York, June 1. Hampton's
euspende) publication and

the June number will not be issued. ' DEP'T STCf.rELKS TEMPLE
The company which was organized af

Basnight HdwCo.
Sdldagiat Is Seat To Jail; Beat Haa- -

's .: -- bandV; . .

(Bingba.nton, N. Y., nna 1 Mra.
Mary Inbal, of this euy, ta balieVed to
be the fust suffragist in the, United
Sta to lie gNin a penitantiary aao

Reeideoea NoittV pollock street, pos- -

sessioa given at ouoe; alio Nq. 261,pos-aeaalo- n

(dyea aUy Apply to fl

ter the failure of the consolidation - of
the first Hampton's, and the Columbian
Magazines last fall, - fonnd it had: no
money to contlriue the business and the.
directors deeided-t- ask for a receiver
ip dissolution. One of the loer? in ib
magssine js Speaker Chimp Clark, who
is raid, to hVe invested $4,000 in the
pilieatfon. - "

JncaJfor. hosband beaUng.
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. y BLUS COAL ft WOOD YAKO.
- -- ' - t: v

? Wld jpUlsv the Doomed

. FUhkUlLandHag, N. Y.r Jose J -

i he waaitrrested on;- - a warrant
by Mr. J)ub,l, i wboaoiBliioed

that in a fit of: fatfe ' she" gava hla a
amnd Ji eating, - CUy Judga Aktert
Hotcbkis found her gudU; and daclalr-e- d

that If women desired meo'a prarov
gativoMh y "should have Bjeo'sponisb-me- rt

when fonod guilty ff ywlatioa of
towVv4ie always dealt . aevereiy- - with

Geo Stopped Elopement.

5KIRTE
"For Well Dressed Men"

Originally elr;(;n. ! i!
refined styles dial rcccl th''
requirement ol t!if kA
dressers. The i:i h peifi-t- l

and m every .ij prr.r.ii-c-

a custom made shirt. Hand

John JBarcasi, a. batter, timpioyed In ft

Matteawap shop, declares be haa a plan Hoaaioffl, Tex,, June 1. Lloyd 4aek- -best merchandise, for the Jeasfc money; ;l
b wWob thaTrtankCcaa ba raised. Laon'anodeof paying court led to a
Ha'eiahaa that the ship sank in 15.240 KiiliRg yesterday according .10 a at ele-

ment by Mils Hazsl Moody .whoseL wife beaters,.h said,' and accordingly feet of water, and that the shfp-'-a weight
ha sentenced he to three a3onth to tha Jacksoni not sufficient bear it to tbe.bottooi-ljfathe- t faceBa murfer chargi

mt tk. lfamia IktncS ilia, ahin iar.i. killed Miss laundered..1, M, MITCHELL &X0. was by Moody's father afterpennnirytI '
' -.,-

,,,,,1 -- . .

. eet Pea Show. Colors are guaranteedtha young tnanbad elimed to the
ofthe Moody home ar.d ,en- -

? PHONE1288.v6i.foaocK.sr ea&ed Htfi'Jn conversation. In bis
dying declaration JactBon saii be- - andThe Children of the CoBfederarjr ffl

eve a weet iiea shoa Wednesday at

fl tmg abouthalf way down, "

Oaa ships thire a f --ialancjswing
halaar tbetwatarlip at aa angle Jf 45

dereaa.'Theee wings extend, ihe- - ft

tire length and keep the ship 9a as ev

en keeU Hie, idea is to. lower" 'ifour
higb'y noagaetized grab hooka fsbm two
bgrgea with derricks or theni, When
tha hoxkfeonieear the ball the ,ag

VtIO WU IV RUBH,.
ternof r aune 5tb ftonj 5 "lo10 fl'ckxk

It ht doesn't wear

Batcs-Strc- et Shirts

he doesn't wear ihe

best.

bullet from Moody's gun upset: the
JThe girl denieslfiia," Moodysin the office of tbe New Hern 64a Vome

oifiy' Tha following pr'taa "ill-- " ha trial lamt for Monday.:

Hosrarfcefe'flwpiay .

THE SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENTpweej peas,aeum wyiaifraet tbeoBvJ)ine. Umea . anii
?1 00; a jeond beet BOe. ? Beetdisplay by loot of t, Bareu aaya ojnrafbeMOvOg.riCnireS ,Vauae- -

vfllft afternoon and night, t ThedoucToBtarjistjc auei aweet thn anne 1 ef the-jgr- ob books woara
eateh.ribeiiur' :Ele would thea drawpev Wi; ...FocJrgt eet peas.TC.

Vi The placfto buy your .Spring or SammVr'SuUt prices

, Within reason: " I Absolutely' guarantee MtisfactioQ.vNe'w

1ifle,ftf samples, just received. Call and jnsptct my stock, v
up thaahipaeertaul distaneel.witbout VH&l purple aweet peao?c. pinK litis CowVweet peas 25c, Best whit swait peas taxing M cables toe much. As it pe.

The Kiks MinstreT,' !

26e Best red aweet peaftlBOBart emabeavlari because of, ioatbuovanee,
!k. wouW relnfotce thaKlaa! JAvH'j-ir.-vafiearated aweet-pea- a 86ev .J

HATTERS AND HABERDASHERS
tMftsons bavlng-awee- f Peas In a ra I Wbat he would then'do he ref ifles toJ.UO JU.IUU10 3WS'. iUave you. heaf J it Have yoa heard

it- -. Heard! 1iat "'That MyaterHJoaKag'FMJ. - -r . . " - . ........
quesud to si nd ihem to tinr Gaa offlcaj disclose- - a4aiming , r idea it vwpnn 1

. TAILORS, 59 POLLOCK STMy Little Coving Honey MaD)" "8 PHONE: 19ly U cAock. Wednesday and ttus help1 coosijJetable iBooey. .ilareusls sure he cause I'm 9 Wild Abeut.t Just A! ad SSKsUl
can bring tbeTitaaie tothatop.' -- Allthe ChildretMo Wake the battlefteld of ou"vTbat - Houetlng delody,1

ifor"I'ts aLong'.ane That Ha noKewJ3em ba tacks, he say ay Is flnsaclat "tacking.
Tr .. '. J tTurning,; fld; wfla JPddle in the mia- -

Fire at. Wutstoa SakiaV-- ; -
--iiiHEROPjiiiiosfiiFc-fiDS "::3i;:::';.,::eo 8 dle of"rha Ragtrme' Vtolin.'.'throBgb

est:rtd-V.t- s t Th? Athena,;i o--
w, yo? may. op-- and- -

I v. .WiiTstta-Sle- N..CJaae Lirrj

THE NATIONAL BJC
iaragairi to "My
"Everybody's UolrtgTt." Doing fhtt?
The 'Gaby Glide'" with'.?'OhToii Beau
tifuTDoll" and the tune hei played up-

on bia fiddle wai'i'Rum Tom Turn F14-I- j

Gentlemen be seated,? thea you
wilf hear Six of the silverrthcoated tong
birds in sit solos handing out. tne kind

be 1 veq to have been of- - incendiary or-

igin jesCarday damaged the five Story
brick building and jdlv printing plant of
Stewart Bros. , In the heart of the city.
The conflagration irbeing investigated
by asi tpnt dtateln uranes Commiss-
ioner W.' A; Scott 'The buildln x i
plant was salued at ; f45,000 and were
insured for 43,O00.

1

Coffee roisns OverTirty To
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OF ' NEW BERNE, N.

f V -
of muste that aaitea the savase, heart.

t4 Tlymouth aqdf ; of the funniest black face com- -STANDS' K. C. & L. Co.

A, G. Cat rT1
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FIRST'amongltKe ; banks oti the; City
J e i.- -O I!. C..J 1.- - News

e Intiberper
y tTHIRD' among tlie National Bzn!:; cf i

comic ,coi,5 songs and laugnanie rs
all the season's latest eo' g

hit a, bits fiuoi the Winfer Girdon ai.u
tbe llipidnomft New York City. Tr
t at I'e s i g Brecittll fs the por

ri f Line That'll is 00 fun '

fr.n the P'ppii Irone, using eight rn
ty f 11 i m t..e pony, chorus.. .It's ( -- e

f j - J runt I i:".h stay at .h,.'ne.: 1
; ; .. t ) make this vvr
' (fi'i'f il, so cant I

r. it. r f 'you .th; r

i 1 '

T fto tts fi:

's a 1

- - - -,u -

And as Surplus and Undivi.

Capital amounting to $100,000, it h

of Honor, viinch includes only 1

i . r ( ; I to or (xi ' ' t'

v i


